
where Mr. Ulla waa connected with the
Wella-Farg- o Express Company, and
then removed to Denver. In that city
Mra. Gil Joined the Baptist Church.... i .. .4 ..n.nl arentMr. one wee i""
for the Welle-Farg- o and American r.x- -

preaa fompanlea at eoraaa - at &there they resided after leaving Ien-ve- r & Store 8
until removing to Salem 10 yeara

ago. where they resided ever since.. . sotrh oarentage
and one of 11 children. She waa a
woman of many arnvme.
church work aha was devoted and un-

tiring,
to Give Op-

tion
at dutlea of heras she wsa In the

home. Her laat lllnees waa practically ofSays Cause her only Illness. to 1The choir of tha First Baptist Chorch.
of which she had been a member for
10 years, aang at her funeral. Mr.
Glle. who her.. Is one of tha
leading merchants In tha Willamette :ofVal!y. and la also president of the

NEED GREAT OTHER

TWcrta In Ynanf Shnald Be) C'orTevt-e- d.

Maintain Speaker Ir. Abra-ha- m

Jacobl. of Sew York. la
Klprted President of Society.

I.OS ANVlrTT.ES. June t). Medical
animation of achool children no nil-t- r

what the cot vu strong-'-? r4by I'r. Ev.rttt C, Peach, of Lea A-
ncles. In an addreaa be for. tha section
on pr.ventiv. motlrine of tha Arort-- f

Medical Association today.
"A survey- - of tba available ataltatlea

tows thai there are vary fear cities In
the Vnlted States giving complete phy-
sical examinations to echopl children;
or evea sjfTuientl V complete to ba of
aar assistance to the t each era In
dl reu nc lb artlrltlaa of tba child be-
yond tba examination for aljtht and
hearing defecjs.- - Hurh waa tha dec-
laration of It. Beach. In bla report Ir.
Pearb among other thine aald:

ThrXcal examtnatlona ara coo-fuel-

for tha purpose of detecting
Tntion frum tba normal that

with tba mental and physical
health, growth and development of tha
child.

()ricanlm Dealt With.
"Wa reencntia that wa ara dealing

with orrmlimi subjected to tha abnor-
mal conditions of school life, that these
oriiniimi ara constantly changing and
apparently Insignificant variations mar
i'-t- i us la n ahort ttme to such a roe
defects that tbalr correction la difficult
or Impossible: and that tba normal
educative proeesa la poaalbla only whan
tha physical and mental conditions of
tha child do not vary too widely from
established atandarda recognised as tha
normal.

-- idenc. at band ahows that large
numbers of defects ara present la every
school. Tha detection of these varia-
tions can accompllabad only by cara
ful examination.

A care fill comparison of results ob-
tained by tba board a of baalth and tha
City Boards of Education shows that
tha arreatest benefits ara obtalnad
where tha preliminary examinations
are made In tba grammar achool by the
teachers.

Kiprnae I Justified.
"The expense necessary In establish-

ing a thorough system of examinations
has been a aerloua objection. A care-
ful studs, however, abowa that It la
even mora expensive to neglect thla
work.

tn view of the facta revealed by a
study of present conditions. It la frit
that a simple, evident, and uniform
standard of methods la desirable.

"It la recommended that each child
be riven a physical axamlnatlon earh
year and that tha examination bo suff-
icients thorough to detect defecta that
Interfere or ara likely to Interfere with
the health, growth and development of
tha child."

Ir. Abraham Jacob!, of New fork,
was elected prealdent of tha American
Medical Association today. Or. W.
Jarvia Barlow, of Loe Angeles, was
rhoeen first Tha two
others ara Dr. K. M. MoRae, of Atlan-
ta. U, and Ir. W. R. Tipton, of La a
Vera. N. M. Ir. Alexander Oral waa
elected secretary and Pre. Philip M.
Jonea. Pan Francisco; W. T. Sarlea,
Kparta. Wis, and Philip Marvel, of At-

lantic City, troateea.
Atlantic City Chosen.

Atlantic City was chosen for tha
session of the association.

Seventy-eigh- t of the lis members of
the house of delegatee present cast
teelr votes for nr. Jacobl. Tba min-
ority waa divided between Pre. J. X.
McOormack. of Bowline Green. Ky.
and W. B. Iorsett. of St. Louie. Whan
the result waa announced a motion to
make tha choice) unanimous waa en-
thusiastically carried.

IT. Jacobl la IS years old. He has
not been In attendance at tha conven-
tion of the association and In electing
him the orranlxatlon paid him an un-
precedented, honor, as It never before
has chosen an aheertee for office.

The new president la known
throughout the medical world as an
eminent specialist In children's dis-
eases. He took part In tha Oerman
revolution of lltl. and with the Lata
Carl Schurs came to tha United Mtatee
an exile.

The election of officers and tha
choice of a place for the Ull conven-
tion occupied the entire day. The laws
of the association prohibit any politi-
cal activity or campaigning. Neverthe-
less no to the time of the ballot there
wa keen rivalry between the candi-
date with the early Indications la
favor of Pr. McCormack.

Tonight the visiting doctors ara en-

joying a smoker at a roof garden. To-
morrow, which will be tha last day of
the aesalon. will be almoat wholly de-

voted to pleasure trips to Seaside and
mountain reaorts.

LANE BUSY

Fight Cooplca. Married . In Pay,
Keep MlnHtcre In Flurry.

KT'GFTNK. Or.. June I. (Special)
The last Wednesday In June, witnessed
a rush of belated matrimonial business
in Euseno and the nearby country that
almost swamped the mtclaters. Eight
couples, hurrying to take advantage of
the la.t "Wednesday, tha beat day of
all." were made happy.

Those who were married were: W.
B. Neat and Miss Sadla West: Frank A.

Tripp anJ Mm Sadie Addison: Gustave
11. Karl and Miss Gracla Baker: Her
bert Spencer and Miss Maria Hanson
Charles Jones and Miss Georgia Wood:
Hoy Fitch and Miss Gertrude Owen;
r.dmund Hartley and Miss Innla lres--
ser. and J. A. Elledge and Miss Anna
procs.ua.

MRS.

salcm Woman Mas Prominent as

Worker In Baptist Chsjrrh.

tf.F.M- - Or.. June 1. flpeclal.V
Mm, Minnie E- - CM, formerly Miss Mln
rle E Hnn'er. who died In Portland

l. 1II. waa born at Smith Falls.
imi. Fehruarr IT. 1 She waa mar
ried to H. 8. Olle March IS. 1SS. The
v..f-i- .i waa held In thla city.

Following their marriage Mr. and
ilrs. Glie resldsd In Iowa for a year.
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barlee W. nsasM's. Wta aya
He Killed reward Barbdt la

kelf-drra-

Willamette Valley mine growers' As
sociation.

SLAYER WAIVES

lL.MMOD CIIAIIGEP WITH

KILLING BARHTDT.

Prisoner la Boond Over for Trial In

Superior Court Deed Alleged

Don In Self-Defen- s.

VAXCOCVER. Wash, June . (Spa- -

eil. Charles W. Hammond, captured
In Portland yesterday by Petectlves
Pay and Hyde, and brought to Van- -

I... .i.ki waived Drellmlnary
today, before a. Ibearing at noon

Pavla. Juatlce or tne uw
. . .... . n .. finntrior Court, wlth- -
out ball, charged with the murder of
Kdward C Barhydt. on or aooui
tl. 1J11.

t ..n fount Sheriff, who had
gone to Taroma. where the parenta of

i ' ii... ..(nniii todar. when
he learned of the capture In Tortland.
He has been working Incessantly on
the case, as have all of his deputies,
since the body of Barhydt waa found
Sunday afternoon on his farm at Bell'a
Mountain. It waa on a description
given by Cresap that Hammond was
captured by the Portland police.

Hammond aticna ma avu.y ,a ..w

minutest detail, and has told It a num- -.

. . i u a ii.ni. however, thatomr ' . kin. . . -
ha burned tha house, saying that tha
coals from tha stove must hava fallen
out on the floor. He was asked what
be did with the money he got for tha
team, ana eaia. apnui t- -. . will rtarhvftt Innnnivnu J - - - -

e. After be had eaten a
hearty meal laat mgni no weni m or
and alept soundly.

OWN NET TRAPS

Three RoaU Caplxe on Columbia
Bar; Kntangled Man Drown.

ivmnii Or . Juna IS. August
Williams, a boat puller employed by
T.h. w Tfolmstrom. fishing for tha
Union Flshermens Co-O- pe retire Pack
ing Company, waa arownea wnen ne
boat capalxed this afternoon near the
end of tha Jetty at the month of tha
rninmhit Illver. Holmstrom was
saved by Captain Wlrklund and the
Point Adams having crew, dui

became entanzled In bis net
and died like many of tha fish be had
caught. Two other boata were caught

t. tha hreakara and only hard and
quick work by the llfasavlng crew
saved tha Uvea of tha nsnermen in
them. A heavy sea waa running and
breaking In six fathoms of water.

RAIN FRUIT MEN

Panper to Ripening; Cherries la Been

In Ixng Downfall.

SPRINGFIELD. Or.. Juna If. (Spe-
cial.) Cherry growers ara worried
over the continued wet weather and
fear that rropa will be Injured If the
rain contlnuea. Tha cherrlea ara prac-
tically ripe and are ready to be picked.
Active picking will begin In moat of
tha yards next Monday unlaas tha rain
Interferes.

Tha crop this year Is reaaonably
heavy and of an unusually good
quality. Tha effect of tha rain will be
at first to crack tha ripe cherrlea and
later to mildew them. It la difficult
to pick them when tha treea ara wet.

Railway to Car for Park.
ALBAXT. Or.. June 1$. (Special.)

Tba Depot Park at this city will ba
maintained hereafter by tha Southern
pacific Company. The park waa estab-
lished by the Ladles Auxiliary of tha
Albany Commercial Club, under whose
direction tha ground waa laid out In
an attractive form and grass, trees and
shrubs planted. The railroad company
will place a man In charge to care for
the park, which adjoins the union depot
here.

Salem Plans Celebration.
RALE II. Or. June !. (Special.)

Arrangements are being made here to
celebrate the Fourth of July at Salem
Heights. Just south of this city. Numer-
ous sports are contemplated and Judge
P. H. D"Arey haa been eelected to act
aa tha orator of the day.

Canby to Hare Celebration.
CAXBT. Or.. Juna "P. (SpeelaLKPlane

are completed for the big Fourth of
Jo'.y celebration at the Canby fair
grounds Tuesdav. Henry 8. Westbrook.
of Portland, will be orator of the dav.
lanby and the Chemaaa Indiana will
play ball In the afternoon
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CUMINS ASSAILS llli .
I

EXAMINATION OF

RECIPROCITY BILL Morrison Seventh Tull Gibbs, Inc.CHILDREN URGED Tull Gibbs, Inc. Opens o'Clock

Speaker Medical Conven-

tion

Measure Declared LAST DAYJustifies Canada
One-Hal- f.

Reject-

ing
OMORROW;

Expense.
survives our:

DECLARED SENATORS DIFFER

COUNTY ALTARS

MINNIE E.G1LE BURIED

i!':f

HEARING

FISHERMAN

WORRIES

low an Hold Statute I Improperly

Drawn as Tariff Measure.
Kffort lo Obtain Adjourn-

ment Is Cnsurreesful.

WASHINGTON. June . Senator
Cummins continued his argumente
against Canadian reciprocity before tha
8enate tonight, but did not conclude.
He attacked the meaaure from tha
standpoint not only of Its alleged In-

justice and political Inexpediency, but
on tha ground that it waa not properly
drawn as a tariff law.

If paased In Ita preaent form. Cum-
mins said, the agreement would give
Canada the opportunity of recognising
one-ha- lf of it without accepting It all.
Thla statement explained In detail by
the Iowa Senator, drew the attention of
the Senate, many membera questioning
tha Interpretation thus put on tha bill
as sent to Congreaa by tha Prealdent.

Cummlna aald tha paaaaga of the
bill would be followed by a storm of
disapproval against which the Repub-
lican party could not atand. He aald
It would be accepted by the agricul-
tural Intereata aa notlra that Congresa
had determined that they were not en-till-

to the same consideration that
la given to other producers.

Cummlna aald he believed In tariff
revision. "But mark my words." ho
aald. "the people of this country, with
unerring Judgment and Intelligence,
would know who la responsible for
putting the farmer Into free and un-

limited competition In what he sella,
while still protecting the things that
be buys."

Because many Senators aho desire to
address tba Senate on tha reciprocity
bill have not yet prepared their
speeches, an effort was made early In
tha day to obtain an adjournment of
the Senate until Saturday, with tha
understanding that there should then
be a meeting for the purpose of taking
an adjournment until Wednesday.
July t.

The friends of tha bill, however, re-

stated all Importunities and declared
the dally aesslona must continue. If for
no other reason than to reveal the situ-

ation to the House. There la an under-atandln- g.

however, that on Saturday
the Senate will adjourn until Wednes-
day to permit Senators to participate In
Fourth of July exerclsea On Wednes-
day there will be a motion for 10

o'clock meetings thereafter, and hope
waa expressed by Sena-

tors that they will reault In rapid dis-
posal of the volumes of oratory stand-
ing In the way of a vote.

POWER COMPANIES AT WAR

As Result, nood River Folk Will Get
Light at Rate.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. Juna (Spe-
cial.) According to announcements, of
reductions In charges to be made by
both tha Pacific Power eV Light Com-
pany and tha Hydro Electric Company,
which is planning to begin at once ths
Installation of machinery and the con-
struction of dama at Its power sites.
Hood River will soon benefit from a
much reduced rata for llghta and
power.

The Pacific Power Light Company,
with tha approval of the State Railroad
Commission, baa announced aweeplng
reductions, beginning July 1, In all tho
cities fn which It haa plants. Although
the amount of the reduction has not
been made public. It will not meet that
to be made by tho Hydro Electrio
Company, declarea X. C Evans, one of
tha chief stockholders of the new com-
pany. Mr. Evana aserts that the Hydro
Company will ba able to develop much
power at a very alight expense after
the coat of machinery Is deducted.

BASEBALL STAR TO TEACH

George Rclnen, O. A. C. Graduate,
Appointed Horticulturist.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE. Corvetlls. Or June 28. (Spe-
cial.) George flelben. of Banks. Or.,
for three years a baseball star at O. A.

C la ona of tha first membera of this
year's graduating class to receive ap-

pointment at hie alma mater. Ha haa
been named horticulturist for tha
Eastern Oregon Experiment Station, at
Union. He wae nt of tho
Agricultural Club at the college thla
year, a member of Delta Theta Sigma.
G. O. C and tho Amecltlan Literary
Society.

Another graduate to receive appoint-
ment at the college Is Leslie Beaty, of
Walkerton, Ind.. who haa been made
foreman of tha Umatilla Experiment
Station. He was also an athlete of some
note, playing on bla clasa wrestling,
track, baseball and football teama. Be-

sides being aeoond lletenant of hie com-
pany In the regiment, and a member of
the Jeffersonlan Society.

FAMOUS PAINTER DIES

Paul Pelong-prci- , Noted Jor Flower
Pictures Succumbs.

LOS AXQELES. June tl. Paul
tha famous painter of flowers,

died at his home In Hollywood to-

night of a complication oi diseases
from which be bad suffered for, the
paat two years.

DeLongpre wan born In Lyona.

France. In 1155.

Knights of Columbus to Meet.
ALBAXT. Or, June 2J. (Special.)

Between 400 and 600 Knights of Co-

lumbus from Portland will come to Al-

bany on a special train July to Insti-
tute a council of that order In thla
city. The local council will start with

Urge membership and will Include
residents of Albany. Corvallla, Leb-
anon. Brownsville. Harrlsburg, Sclo,
Jefferson. Shelburn and Mill City.

John Ausmus. Woodland Pioneer.
WOODLAND. Wash.. June !. (Spe-l- L

John Ausmiie. 70 yeara old. dld
here yesterday after a short Illness.
Mr. Ausmus was one or me most active
farmera In this county and has been
Inatrumental In Ita development to a
marked degree. He leavea a wife and
three daurhters and one aon. Tha al

services will he conducted a(
Woodland Cemetery, June 10.

CL0SSM G-0-
UT

Tomorrow evening at 9:30, marks our retirement from the re-

tail merchandizing field of Portland The culmination of a much
appreciated patronage.

To wind up this memorable event we have not hesitated in ap-

plying prices on every article that should mean quick disposal.

? Homefurnishers who have some need to fill should not fail to
take advantage The final offerings are most noteworthy In
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, homefurnishings and other merchandise

Today is the day that you should take advantage of the final
offerings for such opportunities may never again be presented

.The fixtures of the various departments, lighting fixtures, ma-

chinery, also wagons, teams, etc., are now being offered for sale

MORRISON
At Seventh

ZIONISTS ARE RUFFLED

DOWIKS SrCCESSOIt FORBIDS
HAREM' SKIRTS.

Girl of Sect Who Allow Suitors

From Outside) Are Warned by

Ieader God's Word Cited.

CHICAGO, Juna 29. Love, politics
and hobble skirts ara hopelessly en-

tangled In tha latest edlcta of Wilbur
Glenn Vollva. overseer at Zlon City.
th North Shore community founded by
tha lata John Alexander Dowle.

Vollva discovered that soma or tna
vniine wnmen of his faction are actual
ly making; love to young; men In Zlon
who are opposing; blm. no overseer
yesterday officially took tho matter In

hand and through "Leavea of Healing."
f hla church. Issued an

order forbidding the young women of
the church to associate wun ma cm-mle- s.

"If you want to wear hobble or harem
skirts, go live In a pond with toads
and frogs, where you belong, you fools."
writes the overseer. "Tho word of God
calls for moderate dress, and there la
no reaaon why Christian women should
follow the dlctatea of foolish old wom-
en over In Paris.

"People of today will wear anything.

ANA - w

ARROW
COLLAR

easy to tie the cravat in easy to
notch on and has oval button-
holes, which makes buttoning and
unbuttoning easy.

15c 2Jor2Sc.
Oaett. Pembodjr tc Co.. Makers. Trey. N.T.

Don't Persecute
your. Bowels

Cat I taaWiks sad aurssKiai, TWarabalat
lasei sstt. Tit asaw

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS

JNlf Jy' tflftlalaaa aA4 i

tki imli bJ. it. . f If SDTFD

Small PUX Small Dae. Small Price)

p Genuine Mi Signature

Tull & Gibbs, Inc.

or practically nothing,
Fashion dictates."

Just as Dame

Teacher's Libel Suit Is Heard.
ASTORIA. Or, June 29. (Special.)

Tho preliminary examination of Mrs.

e

rtn.i Crikfra ft teacher of the nubile
school at Hamlet, on an Information
charging her with libel, was held in
the Justice Court today and the de-

fendant was held to await the action
of the Circuit Court grand Jury. The
defendant was accused of writing a let-

ter to Miss Jennie Lamp!, containing

I" e.
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STORE OPENS
. At 8 o'Clock

etatAmants rterrtcratorv to the latter's
character and of readlns the letter to a
third party before sending it.

If the residents of New Tork City drank
all of the milk that comes into th cirv
each Inhabitant would drink an average ot
seven barrels a year.

A Delight for the
.
Children

OF INTEREST TO GROWN-UPS- , TOO.

Portland and people outside the cityNearly every man, woman and child in
as well are keenly interested in the Brownsville store's handsome

Shetland Pony, Colt, Cart and Harness
v.-t-

, n u eei'vrari ovrrQTr ahcnlntftlv on Ausrust 15th
winwi wm fti,wi ov,., .
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WHHELMI51 AXD HER COLT. PRIXCESS OF SUXXYBROOK

First-Priz- e Winners at the Rose Show. See them every day at our Morrison-Stree- t

Store.

Every Boy and Girl Has an Equal Opportunity
You have until August 15th to try for this beautiful $500 outfit. Children, get

your parents and friends to help you win. Call r.t either
of our stores for detailed information.

Brownsville Woolen Mill Store
"MILL-T- O MAN CLOTHIERS"

MORRISON AT THIRD THIRD AT STARK


